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SENATOR BLAIR.

Tbo country uavif'Ktieeii treated to the
iukrtatlng r citala of Mr. Blaine,

ol Blair, nnl Mr. Sblplieni,
Prealdcnt oftlie notorious l'eruvlan Com-

pany, liave now l,i.ard Irom Henator

ninir regarding tils connection with .the

iillahmif tlio couch rn nmi It looks as If

the Ccmuiltteo on Fortls" Affairs will be

lint little. If any wifwr than they wue nt

tie outset of tbo iuvisticatton. What
bas been dlsclosnl Is sufficient to above

that tho State Department wka employ.

Ing the prestige of the United Stale to

lielti alone to Minriona claims and that
the adventurer Shlplierd was no ruoreln-terott- d

In tbo pruious Cocbtt clnini

tbau Wi.lueiu the notorlons
Laudreau job. It la tven doubtful
whether his own seruuo assurance in
malting statements, which have been

flatly contradicted by dlslinguUbed
like Mr. Kvarta gives him an ad-

vantage in the championship fur ails,
statement over Mr. ltlaine Inblsnphmv
Hon of Landrean bminesa, for it U plain
that the facts with
a recklessness that must bavemado Ship
herd creen with envy and palo with
alarm lor bis latinls.

Having let Mr. Blaine tell M story to
salt himielf the con mlttce has been

dragged buck to the Sbipbcrd Bide of tbe
qntHliou by the volnntaryappearance on
the stand of Senator Illuir, the attorney
o the Peruvian Ciiiupany,bo made what

be called an Impromptu statement from

manuscript. If it was hurriedly written,
as he claimed it was, he must bnve wait-

ed to frame a romance after the style of
Mr. Blaine who certainly was an adept
in that sort of business. Mr. Blair tells

nothing new. He does not appear to

have performed any legal service for

Shipherd in capacity of attorney for the
Peruvian Company, and be eayB tbat all
the fees he bas received from that notori-ous- e

corporation was paid in the Peru
vian Company's script. He preferred
cusb for bis arduous labor but never re

ceived it. In November, when bo learn
ed that there was to he an investigation
by Congress Mr. Blair virtuoutly return-

ed the script so tbat its possession might
not embarass him tu voting, but this act
looks to the impartial observer, as if be
had Bhrewdly come to the conclusion
that It was not worth the paper it was

printed on. Previous to this be bad
written to Shipherd in his capacity of
attorney, not of Senator, to hurry bis
claims, scud along hi commissioners to

l'eru with money to Batisfy the Chilian
indemnity, to "act as though the Ameri-

can ships of war were on the way to the
Pacific coast."

Mr. Bl.tir'x statement was very weak
and on n flection be must feel humiliated.
Blaine was entertaining uecttiae his in-

tellect is vigorous and bis impudence and
trickery somehow tickle the lancy.

Blair is a driveler who excites pity by
his very nieauuets, and the unenviable
position in which he is placed suggests
the pungent lines of Emerson- -

The Gud who made New Hampshire
Taunted the lofty land
With little men.

Emergen
Mass of pneumonia

evening, tables of

iu Bos- -

ton May 1803. entered The
B. in Congress accurately

1821 . When college be is said to have
spent much of bis time iu librury,
and, although not distinguished for
proficiency the regular studies of
ourricnlum, be was superior moat of

classmates in knowledge of gen-

eral literature. health failing about
1827 he spent ensuing winter in Flor-

ida. In 1829 bo was ordained at
Unitarian Church iu Boston as

colleague of Henry Ware, be resigned
bis position In 1832 because he could not
ftcccl'tbe views of church In regard

Supper. In December of
year he sailed Europe
to his nativelaud in 1833. tiooii

afterward bo commenced career. as
lectnrcr, bis discourses embracing almost
every variety topio from "Water"to
"Milton" and "Human Culture." A vol-

ume of "Essays" appeared in 1841,

nutty."

attracted .much attention. Iu
became a contributor to "Tbe Dial," the
organ of New Hugland transcendent-- ,
alists, bad, editorial charge of tbat
periodical from 1812 to 1811. A second
.tries of "Essays" appeared in tbe
latter year, a collection of his poems
was published iu 1810. In following
year be delivered a series of lectures be-

fore various institutes and societies In
England. "Reprt tentative Men" was
published iu 1850 and bis "English
Trails" in 182C. many years be
resided at Concord, near Boston, where
be bad a quiet, retired, meditative
life.

The "Gazette" iu a d ar
last week, takes ns to tabk for pub'

tbe that the Assessor of he
liigbton had refused to raise of
nssrsstueut of laborers in this
borough from to $75. The Assessor
niado tbe asKtfuneut the same as last
year, viz; $50, not having been instructed

the. economical Conuty Commissioners

dp otherwise, after he made
th'grassessnicut, they sent their clerk to

ifttk him to rai.e to $75, stating that
other places at that rate.

doubt whether of
lvigbton bas right to'rtlUo of
Tissevauicut or the Commissioners' either,
niter it has been.mice xeil; until the
next trteutial.va) nation ftjAt any we
dlill platnTbafjAaawworyaa right in
fusing the' request of tbe Commissioners.

The oonfereas of the 21st Senatorial
district iu Wtlkesharro, the 27l l

ult., elected William Tompkins,
of Villi ton, as delegate to the State Con.
veutiou. They pasMd resolutions con.
ilemuiug'teuator Don Cameron and fav-

oring the action of Senator Mitchell, and
instructed their delegate to aot against

Stat) ticket ol liaer, Itawle.tCo.,
And deuouuppil the attempt of Cameron
to make the SUta Convention a mere
machine instead cf a deliberative body

tbe people's

The publio debt statement
JJonday shows a decrease of $14,115,823,

Tho confereuca of tbn Committees of
Regular and Independent Republicans in
Philadelphia una brought to a clow Kite

Monday night,- - ltesolulious adopt
ed rcc mniiutliiig to State Conven
tion on May n series of "principles
and me' bods," and "permanent rnlra for
the holding of Slate Convention and

government of the party." A resold
Hen was also adopted declaiming "any
authority'to speak or act for ojher per-

sons than ourselves, and simply make
these suggestions as, In nur opinion, es
Reulial to the promotion of harmony and

At Harrisburg Monday Judge
Phetaon filed nn opinion lu favor of the
Lehigh Valley Rillrnail Company In
sntVof tho State to recover from tbat cor
potation $135 taxes on tbat Com

Ham's bonds lor 1 HSU ami 1BH1. Tlie
decision covers between twenty and tbir
ty other pendingcasea of Asiruilir nature.

WASHINGTON.
From ova Rkoulas CoanrsroximNr.

Washington, D. C April 20, 1882.

The sensalicn of the Week been ex
Secretary Blaine's testimony before tin
Hi me Foreign Affairs Committee. A

was oxp?cttd, he flatly contradicted many
of Shipherd's most Important statements,
connecting him with Lindreau claim

&c, and denounced him as a and
perjilrtr, nud snggenteiljthnt bis case

bo taken up by tho Grand Jury. The
ere it interview which Shipherd basso
elabo.R ely dt scribed and r. ported dwi

died to a conv. rHtiu in Mr
Blaine's bauds, the assertion that th
"leked letter'' to H'irlhnrt was rpioUd
In 41, u ..ntn,. nl ll nt limn niwl tl nt tip

Blair, who

bom
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o.v...b u . inquiring under exist

herd Secretary about the statutes reorcaniiation author
and that hnd such from

rr . .1 and in the
oner n Ar loua,

ino the Senate dav. the House
asked removal

Robertson, Hell Oate.was
prominent gentlemen about their kuowl- - The fix

offer of $250,000 time for the Congressional elections
be of I in West Virginia A

an eh qnentHtrain Mr. reKrt Life
lute bill was adopted. Frye's

nown Shinherd and bis was

BOheme. laid Committee The Disabilities ltepcai

the correspondence ul"n m,ier pending question being
itsand Hurlbnrt while the latter at

explain tho only reason
not kicked Shipherd out

State Department beginning twaa
that ho was by a Seiator, and
apparently supported by three
tors, an Trcasury.and

men. brgius to look
as though tbo Committee has been im
posed upon from tbe first by a brnzeu

do not very pleasant
over it. Stiipberd may not find so
Biuooth sailing when bo ns when
he left. Blaine's testimony was given

impetuous manner is his
characteristic. His language em

when became necessary
him to describe Sbipberd's character, or
find expressive adjectives be applied
to lulse statements, tbe dic
tionary was laid under contribution, with
very satisfactory results A little passage
with Mr. Belmont, at tbe end cf tbe
siou, indictles Ihe baa

died at bis a desire to some meuihi rs of
borne iu Cot cord, , nnd that be may
at 5 o'clock Tunrsday 27lb ult. on 'Ir. beforo tbe end
Rilph Emerson was his bearing.
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important Hooker.

tho present session the new navy and
tbe steamship subsidy. Both met with

signal reverses Monday. Tbe
scheme, which was to steel
ships of war at a cost $10,000,000 each,
bad been evolved from futile btain of
Mr. Robeson and was to be carried out
by Mr. If any more sugges

tive combination to spend $00,000,000
nnvtil construction could be

cannot thiuk just now.
The shows the

condition or appropriation bills consid
ered np to- date: Tho Defic
iency, law.;' II. Jl. 3208, Fortification
bill, both with ameud.

and the Senate bas asked a con
but Speaker Keifer has not bad

time appoint one upon tbo of the
lfnnau. Tf Pnt.nfrti.fl nriTfinri.

,.r.n
Republican

whch
tary Academy, passed both Huttsts and
ii now before tbe House Gonirulttee.witb

nmeuilmeutu; II. It, 4185, Indian
Department, passed both with
amendments, and in II.
II. 11CG, Agricultural Deparmeut, passed
both IIoiiseK, with amendments, confer
erjoe asked by Senate and appointed; ll,

both theainenJmentincreasingtlieappropriation
with amendments, and conference com

appointed by
It whispered pretty loudly that the

President aud General Grant have broken
over tbe lteule When General
Grant was be wan beseiged by many
old iuflneuce at the White
House. he came ho bad alrendy
recommended various persons ruiuor
positions. btory tbat many
persous the General's
he laid stress auy one
of excepting case of General
Beale. This appointment to
Cabinet Grant made special

quest When this was done there ex-

isted mutual understanding between
th President and the that
the should name one the Cabi

Grant bad deferred doing this until
alter the Cabinet was balf made up and

but the Interior, Navy and
Departments disposed of. From

Grant's silence, tbe President probably
that he had desire iusi't

upon the promise extiacted him
grass-plo- t c.lberon, was srme

what nli.iuk Ueueral Grunt
remind btiu by st:L'i:esliug the
name of Gemrul Ueale for the naval port
(olio. AUGUST.

Addition.
It is Iwiielloial tu the scalp

ad is to personal beauty by restoring
and lustre gray faded hair, is why

Hair ilalsam Is such a popular
ureating.

Dr. Copes' pew list the
birds of North America menthns
species. Only about 500 wfi in
Audcbou's Unit).

In the Senate Thursday. 27th ulU, Mr.
Sherman introduced a Mil repeal so much

oftlie Aet of FebYuary-23- , 1878, author!.- -

log coinage of the standard silver dol
lar, and restoriue its legal tender character,
as directs the purchase and coinage into
Btnnilard silver dollars of not less than (2,--

000,900 silver bullion per month. The
bill then directs the purchase of bullion
from llmo to time, and coinage only

In the opinion oftlie Secretary of the
Treasury, the further coinage ot suen noi
lars demanded for public use and con
venience. Tlie bill was reierrea to meiaim
m Hon nn Finance. Mr. Blair offered i

which was adopted, granting
him leave to testify before the House Unm
mittee investigating the l'eruvlan business,
Mr. Keck innvnf to use me lull lo
ish the unlanfnl certification checks by
National hnnk officers. Several Republican
members objected because the absence of
Mr. Uayaril.ii meiniieroi me finance mm.

and the Inst by tie
vtite Mr. Davis, Illinais, voting Willi
the Republicans, and Messrs. Ingalls and
riumb yes Willi the Democrats. Oil'
motion nf Mr. Edmntids, the "Anthony
rule" of the Senate, which limits debate nn
bills not nhjected to prior to two o'clock,

so as to allow unlimited de-

bate when a matter ohlcctwl is taken up
by vole. The Chinese bill then came up,
and Mr. Farley finished his speech, bennn

support. After further
debate thn bill went over. A message, was
received from the in regard to the
Cowboy troubles In Arliona.which read
and referred to the Judicinry Committee. A

conference report on the Post office Appro-pria'io- n

hill adopted.
In tho House, the contested election ease
Lynch vs. Chalmers, from Mississippi,

urns taken up, anil the contestants. Messrs
Lynch and Chalmers, addressed the House

behalf of their respective claims. Each,
as he finished his remarks, was applauded

the members on his political After
speech by Mr. Demnlte, Indiana, In

support Lynch, the matter went oyer urn
111 the aiternoon. wnsn ine previous nues
tion will probably be called. Mr, Randall
offered resolution which was adoptedall- -

did not condemn it, shown un- -
ie TOrrMrK)mI(,nce the

1.. ...... ....
irne. air. nuu uompiroiicr oi currency ami of.

fleers the Second National bank nf Cin

I,. nl ciniiau, ino
Ba oan,i wlial

tell the bribe, ine the was
never beard he made I'd. A message was received the

President, retcrred, relation toin om.i ..a n i,.r.an cuiiiucui '""'" Cowbov trouble,
ui'uiiuiiier. In Fr b 11 an.

Houiwell, nropriatinK $50,000 to continue the
Eaton, Collector olbir of tlie obstructions report- -

cd and passed. House bill to the
edge of in stock, holding

read to the Committee tbolr letters was also passed. con

denial, in Blaine ferenco on the Saving Service

declared that President bad Mr. bill reducing

noihine of the fees on shipping reported fuvorably
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a motion for refertnee to
Committee. After remarks by Messrs. Sher
man, Ueek and Edmunds, tue subject went
over without nction, ihe till
then came up as'uufini'hed business, and a
vote was taken on a mot inn in strike out
tbe 15th section, which construes the words
"Chinese laborers" to mean frith skilled
and unskilled and alao Chinese em
nlovcd minim;, 'ihe section was retain
ed yeas 20, nays 25; Messrs. Miller, ol
California. Jones, of Nevada, ami Chilcntt
and Capcron,nf Wlseons'in, voting witli the
Demncruts lor retention, virions amend
menls nll'ered by Messrs. Edmunds, Ingalls
and lr.ipuain were and Ine bill wa
then passed by a vote of 32 to 15. Those
Vfltinc no wero Messrs. Allison, uiair, (jon
cer, Dawes, milium), rrye, Harrison
llawlpy, Hoar, Ingalls, Ijapliam, McMillan
Morrill, t'latt and Sherman. Messrs. Al
drieh, Ferry, McDill, Sewell, Lo
gan, and Kellogg, opt-ose-

lo the bill, were inured with Messrs. Gor
man. Iiavard. Saulsbury, Jackson, Mcl'lier
son. Ransom, Duvisif West Virginia, loncs
of Honda, nnd Mrmar, who wero in lb
affirmative. The hill goes hack In the House
for concurrence 111 some minor amendments.
After an executive the Senate ail
journed until Monday

In tho House, a bill was reported for the
retirement of Edward W. lIillyer,,Di!trit
Judge for Nevada, aod referred the Com

mittee of the Whole. A hill was reported
and placed on the calendar U.
S. to take testimony con

tested election cases of memliera of the
House. The of the Lynch
Chalmers contested case wos resumed, ami.

two schemes which may be discussed by Messrs, or Mississippi,
of Tennessee, Tucker, ol Virginia,..M.i...r.u. ,y. 1. i i.. i.

on

oi

on

I it
following

a

to
Tt A

oonferenco;

everything

Wednesday,

Anthony,
wliidom,t(oilins

authorizing
Commissioners

consideration

Robeson, New Jersey, and Carlisle,
Kentucky. Mr. Calkins then demanded the
previous question, but vote was taken,
and the House adjourned.

The Senate was not session Satur
day.

the House the Chinese bill was receiv
buck from the Senate, with amendments.

Mr. Page.of California, movel concurrence
the amendments, but Mr. Hooker,

Mississippi, objected. Mr. Page thercuMin
obtained order for the printing the bill
and amendments, and gave notice that
would ask for their consideration Mon
day. Mr. Dunn, gave notice

his intention Introduce early day
general railroad incorporation act. reso

lution was adopted autborizine tlie Commit
tee foreign send

New York toexaniine witnesses
regard tbe Shipherd matter. The House
resumed consideration the contested case

Lynch Chalmers, Mississippi,
, ... - . . . and, ttie previous question Having been

atlou. nassedbotb Houses, with amend-:-! dered. Mr. Calkins closed the debate.
..i. i , will nrnhh. remarks were irenueniiy ami louair

ir iilauded'on the side and U.e
ly be reported II. 4222, Mill- - , mlt,
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colored The vote was then taken
on the minority report f the Committee on
Elections, declaring; entitled to
retain his seal, and It was rejected yeas
104, nays vii. 'I he majority resolution

Lynch entitled to the seat was then
adopted by a vole or 123 to HJ, ana jvir.
Lynch was qualified and took his seat Tho
conference report on the Post office Appro
priation bill was agreed in. It rejects ine

amendment, andIt 555a, Army bill, passed Housea,

received
upon

them,

rejected,

people.'

Chalmers

for Secial mail facilities to $800,000. A con
ference committee was apinied on me
Fortification bill. A communication was
received from the Secretary of the Treasury
rrlatlvo to the reorcaniiation of thn Sic--
ond National Uauk of Cincinnati. It was
referred.

In tbe Senate Monday, Mr, Edmunds,
from the Judiciary Committee, made an or
al r:port upon the President's Message in
relation to the cowboy troubles In Ariiona
Mr. Edmunds said he had been inrtructed
tossy that, in tbe opinion ol the Commit!
there was no necessity for. further legislation
the President baying amp's power, under
existing laws, to put down the lawlessness
referred to. The bill to repeal Ihediscrimi
nation against the appointment of n

federates in the United States Army came
up in order on tiiq calendar, ana a motion
to refer it to the Judiciary Oinmiliea re
suited in a vote of 21 to IV for the reference.
Tlie yeas and nays, however, were ordered
and Messrs. Call and George spoke in favor
oftlie measure, alter wuicli ll went over.
The bill to establish a Court of Apeals was
then taken up, aim Air. 1'awes, nt Illinois
by whom ll was introduced, spoke at fengtfi
in explanation and advocacy of its pro'
visions. The bill whs then informally hid
aside, and Mr. Baunders addressed the Ben
ate ill tuMwrt nf his bill nuttlnc U.S. Mar-
shals and s and
noslinaeters elective by the people. When
he had fiui.bed, Ihe bill was relerred to the
Judiciary Committee,

In the House, a number s and reso

lutions were introduced under tbe call of
Stales. Mr. Crapo, chairman of tbe Com

mittee on Banking and Currency, moved to
suspend the rules and adopt a resolution
designating May Oth for consideration of
the bill extending the charters of national
banks. After some discussion, tbe rules
were suspended and tbe resolution adopted

veas 150. nays ti. Mr. Townshend, o
Illinois, moved to suspend the rules aud

pass a joint resolution requesting the Presi
dent lo immediately open correspondence
witli the uoverainenv i i;uina, "lor ino
purpose of securing a change or abrogation
of all stlsulations in existing treaties which
permit the immigration oi uinnesn to ine
United 'States, except for travel, education
and foreign comrmree." Mr. Robinson, of
Massacnuselts, demaincd a second, ino ine
House yeas R2,naya 100 refused to second
the demand for a suspension. A number
of bills for the erection of Government
buildings al various points in the West anil
South were passed, under suspension of the
rules. Un the question oi Mssiag one lor a
public building in Galcvston no quorum
voted.

In the Senate Tuesday, the Military
was given leave to sit during the

sessions of the Senate. The Senato bill to

adjust the accounts of Colle;tir Pollock, of
Philadelphia, was railed up by Mr. Bayard
and passed. The bill removing lliadiequslj- -

dcation of ex'Confedetatcs for any appoint
ments was taken 'up, an'd the pendtog mo-

tion to refer ft lo the 'Jiidlclary Conimittee
was lust yejis 23, nays 24. llie bill then
went over. Mr. Liphahi introduced a
woman aufTrage amendment to the Const-
itution, which was reterfed to the Commit-
tee nn Rights nf Women. The Court nf Ap-

peals bill was discussed, and Mr. Morgun
bail read a substitute establishing a Court
of Federal Anneals, and spoke in support
thereof. Vsrions amendments were sub

Ills

mitted and some were adopted, and the bill
tlirn went oyer as unfinished business until
Wednesday.

In the House, Mr. Kaisnn moved to gs
into Committee of the Whole ou.the Tariff
Commission bill, and Mr. Randalfmovcd to

amend so as to provide that the debate
should close on Saturday. Thealnendimnt
was lost yeas 89, nays 94. On a motion of
Mr. Kasson to close debate on Thursday,
the Democrats refrained from voting, Icav.
ine the House without a quorum. Mr. Kal
son thereupon witlnlrew'his motion to limit
debate, and the House, went into Commit.
tee of the Whole nn tho Tariff Commission
bill. After sicerhes by Messrs. Chase, vl
Rhode Island,.and Herbert and Hewitt, of
Alabama, Mr. Springer, of Illinois, took the
floor, but the Committee rose. Mr. Pace,
of California, moved to take from the
Speaker's table tlie Chinese bill and concur
in the Senato amendments. There Wing no
objection the motion was niiricd, the
amendments were agreed to, aud tho bill
goes lo the rresiileiit. Ihe Bpcaaer pre-

jented 8 mssago from too l'resutenl trans
milting diplomatic correspondence relating
to th" condition of Ihe Jews ill Russia. It
was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

New Advertisements.

Annual Statement
THE

Boroiii of LeliMoD, Penn'a.

W1XIIAM KILLER, TREASURER, In

Account with Ilorouah of Lehlgliton.
Tor the It car ending April 28tn, 1SS2.

RECEIPTS.

To Ralance, as per last Report 1 434 70

Amount rocvlved Irom James I.
Smith, Cull.cti.r, un duplicate
Tor 183 149 10

Amount received from James P.
Smith. Collector, on duplicate
tor Ml .010i

" Amount received trom F Leuck- -

el, Inr grass In pnhlto square.... 8 75

" Amount received from circus LI--

eenl.l 18 00
" Amount received from Stacker's

I'uvemcnt 10 00

EXPEN1IIIURE3.

For Work on the Highways, kc.

John Miller
Na'lian Honii
A. W Horn
T. Klpmilnircr
oiaus & ftro., account of 11. liar.

tlioloinew
William Horn
Moses Kelirlg - ,
W; Wert
Fred.- - E Miller
J. A. lfnm
Elisabeth iMnyrr
Henry lleckendurf
Wary Urelicr
P. Wcrtmen
II. A. licit!
T,. J. llelit
:h irlcf Herman

John L.auclirier
Mrs. I.. Hupert
Charles Wvluland
Mosul HchrlK
H. Fensierttnietier
Stephen -- pcnulcr
David Wei,
David Weiss
Catharine Kemerer
Aaron Krum
Wilson llonti
Nathan Hunts
Ed. Krum
Fred. E. Miller
Charles ftchr
Catharine t.sch, an account or It.

Hartholomew
David Lbbcrt
John Kueon
I). It. Lonu
John T Bait
Jacob Walter
W. Wert...... i
Daniel Itex
lvl Weiss
David itlanlz , ."

David Kemerer
William Waterbor
II. Waaner
William Horn
It. Itartholcmew.,
11. II. Long
II. Fenstermacher
D. Manti
Mrs L. Ilupert
IZ. llar.holuuiew --.
Daniel Ilex
Lewis Walk
Al. Nothsteln
II. Stioonhetnier
William Newhard
Elwln Druinhure
John Erwin ;....
Aaron Haunt
A. Ilartholomhfl

(13910

Aaron llaupl
;naries iirocaua

Jaeou lleberllnx
Ueortce HerlutnT
llhurlts Fronhelser
Ucorga lierhamer
Aaron Krum
Albert Ilelenard

Hnvder
A. llota

li

John Miller
John Sheckler 2(0

Ilarlbolomew
MarvUreber
John Knees
Henry Wert
John Miller
Ueorge lierhamer

Kienninuer
Sirs Rupert 60
M.rv Urelicr 1100
Levi Weiss

llrlnkinan
R. Hartholomew

Hartholomew
J.I.. Oabl
William Horn
Marv llreher
John Miller
Levi Weiss
Wash. Sehoeh
II. Heckendorf,
II. Heckendorf 176
11. iirokendorf
Fred. Miller

Jlaribolomew
Preif. atlllar
tlwen Klais
IIAVld Mants
Charles Froehllcb
ULarles Trainer 173
w. liacbman

Koons
P. Werluan
w. SfewCll. account Itobert

Hartholomew 1170
Daniel Wert
Levi Hartholomew

11. Lome
Oeome lierhamer..,
it. were
William Miller

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. Long, auditing accounts of
lsvi anil 1581

11. V. Mortblmer, printing
K. lioflunl, stakes
William Miller, paying Stale tax on

loans
K. A. Hauer, Interest on bonds

July 3d, full
John Itiakar, blacksmith work
1). II. Mraun, Interest on bonds

July
W, M. Itapsher, solicitors (...
W. M. Ittpsber.payiDK costs for rais-

ing Fredericl judgment
Thos J. Lsnts, mason work
Michael uasen helper

1). Klstler, Interest on bonds to
Auausixnu

David Ebbert, manure for Square
David Moots, tnterest on

aiav
Davld.W oats. Interest

Anrll 7...

OF

the

end to

on bond

David Monti, Interest bond An.
guit lit CO

New Advertisements.
David Montt, Interest on road

August Ul M01
David Monti, Interest en bsisd to

August 1st 112 00
StrsustierKsr. flumrlnir

Jos. Uombert, mason work........ 15
UbirlcsSeirert. Interest on bond

ricpt- - 20
Itcnrv Merit, llaKKlnir TOO

75
0 16

11. Itnin, linutlnir 2J
1st National llatiKnrirflilitliton nav.

Vt
6 2i

0
00

1 IS
4.eo

11 71
32

00
35
1" 2

10
4 60
s ;&
4

2 76

meni nnu no 31, run boo
1st National Jlsnk nf Lchtghton, lo.

terost aliova bund.,,
Leah Itoyer. Interest bond Sep--

lemoer inn
P. Klsller, Interest liond Oc

tober full
lj.uaticl, lumber, fce

2 CO

3

I
6
1

2
3

17
7

3

38
4

3
76

John Itlnker, blacksmith work

4&

76
33

11.

It. no

L

ot

ia

II

on

16

oo
00

F

In

10

en lo

.T. SO

6T

17
10

3T

M

60

or in 00

10 SO

on
if, zs w

J. lo
20

J, 47

18 00

60
29 60

60
00
00
00
60
60
00
60
60
00

SO ll'
II

00
10 62

4

2
2 141

7

6

jirinKman, interest bond to

1

0 00

2 00
4

12
4

IT
4

00
2 00

3
8 0
1

6
2
4
S

U
i u
1 0
1
2
2

u
a

4 00

3
2
z oo
3 oo
1

l. r .
2

2
r 10 85

6

2 60

5
5
l
4 10
2

'
I-

i o
'

3
1
1

1
6'

, 2 40
1 50

Z
, 4 35

3

t

4

7

., 0

on

in
on

4

4

u

i, In
28

00

1, on
lite. 28. loss 5.40 State "SCO

William miner, paying state tax
loans ,

P. j. Klstler.tntnrcst on bond to Feb,
16 less State tsx

Chas. Lelnbcrgcr, police
Wra Warner, notice

60

13 75

'35
13

00
00
00

3'
14 00

60

80
25
60
m

02

16

75
oo

H.

II.
15 25

60
10
60

W
73

to

fj.

to

Z.

00

en

Wm. Miller, sslnry as Treasurer
April I88i,

Joseph Zalin no
l.af. Itelirlif. bridge posts.
1). ). Klsller. Interest on bond to

April 10, 1882
D. II. Klltlcr, payment of Uond No.

M.,

00
60

75
On

E. 00

00
61

00

00
20 00

00
00

03

14 00

or

00

to

bo

to

P.J. Klsller, payment Horn-I- k

i'. j. histicr, naiance 01 interest on

W.srtwell.
Qreenawalt. Square.

780

tax

19

of Wm.
lloml No. 400 CO

bond in
stone 11

O. in nure for 3
Jacoiiy, surveying In

W. M. llapsher. salary asSccretary. 40 0(1

Uaah In. Treasury 70

t 63

60

to

I t

RECAPITULATION.
LIAnlLlTIKS

Ilonded Indebtedness, vis I

K. A.ifi.iuer t M0 00
II. II. Slruup 1000 00
Y. llrlnkinan 1350 to
David Manti 700 0)
Charles Neliert 1200 00
Henry Uoyer 6 C

Davtit Mnntr. TOO 00
Dm Id JNlauu 41 00 to

ASSETS.
Cssh In Treasury t 010 70
Dae on duplicate tor 1SS1.... 32 01
F. I. Kciiunel and J. W.

Itauilcnhush, balaneo on .

note fur balance on dupll. '
cate for 1875 with tnterest. 16 84

Liabilities excess of Assets. April

70S

A: ni 8783
Llahlltlles excess Assets. Anrll

15, 1881 I035G

Decrease 1472

J. SMI I Collector, asconntwlth the
Uorough Lehlghton, Fa.

DR.
To llnlnnce doe on duplicate for 149 00

' Amount ordupllcale 1881 3110
" Auiouot supiilemont 43 39

uu.
II v Amount paid Wm. Miller, Treas.

0

4

1

3
1

1

duplicate for ISitl 110
Amount Paul Wm. miller. Treas- -
urer. on ror 1881 3201 oo
Kxoncratlons.
Uomrufsslon, 6 per cent .

lialancedue

3,810

1880.,

uror.on

tiunitcaio

Wa tbe undersigned duly elected Auditors
Ilorough of Lehlghton, do certify that

foregoing accounts are correct to tbe best
of uur knowledge and belief.

W. P. LONG.
P. M. VANLIEW, (Auditors,
F. LENTZ.

May 0, 1882.-W- 3

Statement of Receipts & ExuGiidiliires

00
22 00

43 08

28

1881..

OF THE

of Pa..

ForYearending April 1,1882
KECEIPTS.

To cash Treasury at Isst
rop.jrt. ...... 07 80

Cnotiilsa.lon duplicate Ir' 1830 62

0u

00

23 O0

60

implicate ror
Lxoacratlon

S6

28 00
1) Tl

lo ja
30 20

M

In

0)

on

155
7

EXPENSES.
Auditing;
lUnry 1rapi, luml.er
II. V. Slurlhliner prlntniK
II. II. Kverltt, lumber

II. Kierltt, room runt and light..
Henry Hover services
Samuel Welsh, Chief of Police
.1 us. If. Seldel, salary and stmbinery.
ttbas. aiaclljnlel, work on street...,
II. II. ETcritt, do do
He' nliard Voght, do no .
JwhnOraver, do do ,
hainuel Welsh, do do .

Trapp, do do
Yeakle, do do .

Yenkel Albrlght.do do
II. II. EverltU cust
Samuel Miller, work on gutter
Natflan Kre'ge, do do .
II. 11. Krerftl, work on nutter and

lockup
Henry Trapp, work on gutter and

square
V. uudi, work RUller & square.
Minimi Miller, work on gutter and

iqtinre
J. II Seldel, salary, kc
John Arncr, Treasurer
(I!..-,- .Miller, lumber.

ncob MrautiierKer. work....
ul sc iwarts. picture names

Nuthmi Kierge, police servlcts
j. rustier, siora uiii

Hal. Treasury, less Cominlsson.

Bounty Statement for 1881.

To Cash In Treasury and uncollected
statement icta ti

Uommlsfloii duplicate for
tlie year 167

Coiii'nlcslon duplicate tur
)car lti.o 44 33

Cummiislon duplicalefor
the year ibw

Todnplleale far 1S8I 1013

Exonerations

EXI'KHUliUllU.
Itobert Anthony, Treasurer,
,...i..mM.t VraLklln
'lOWUBpIp

Treasurv uncollect- -
uummuiiua..,..

INDEBTEDNESS.
bJlanee Judgment

siaicuicui
Interest April l,188i...

I'ald Itobert Anthony
fntereii
Error Interest

Balance above stated
uitsiioa

POOR ACCOUNT.
UEN TKAl'P,. Overseer Poor

measurer.

duplicate 1MI.......
lfeceiveu mvuuu, v,

Credit receipt

3J

nn

UaWnce Treasury uncollected

C

40
& 00
1

15

0)

Is
40

S.

00

49

0550 00

15

83
In of

07

I'. Id
of

t3

3003

f

By ruvor

a

)

P. )

In

12

60

t

II

&

In

as

on
44

on

on

t 20

$

t

$

t 22

on
In fif

22

n.i.n,, in and
n.

cu,

To due on
at last v,

to 284 28

lo April
on fur 1830

32

less Com.

t 66 28

00
68

17 10

as

ef and

To .........
on

as per

3003

860

far

In and

80

no

10

600

SO

01s

22

II,

for
of

04

170 18

of the
the

300 21

4 O'l
US

10 00
25 81

3 80

i 00
12 00
10 60

2 60
0 25
2 00

IU
2 0
8
1 25
U Vi
3 60
2 (.0
8 10

12 25

7 50
6 40

3 m
15 611

21 00
1 05

76
2 76

12 60
4 02

200 28
105 Vi

icr last t 025 0

the

t V 31

719 ti

Ml 30

17z0 08

.... K ... - . " . . .

.. . f .. .
les V .w.v '

,
.

, .

1

1

4

4669 12

t tn 76

f 27

1070 S3

t 2905 2J

ItY the

19 22
43

142
OB.

less Uuimuusiou a. concraiivu.v , -

We tbe undersigned Auditors ortbellor.
ougb or WelMpoit, bave cxaulaed tbe alwye

accounts of Josepb li. Seldel, Secrstary, and

Jobn Arner, Treasurer, ana nna tnsia cor.

rect as above stated.
1. J. K1STLEH. "I

OllAS, NUSHAUM, VAudltors.
JUUN AH.NEU, Jn. J

M ay , W2-- iri.

LAHDIfe

Weissport,

A. THOMAS, St. Cloud llulld.
. WasblnKton, n. u. rrac

before tbe United States
Hcd..1 learnt Otnoe. Oontested eases, pri- -
vata lano latms, tnlnlnic, ana
li..mKlait eaa nroleeulei befure the lie- -

nartrntnt of Ibe IdMrlor and Supreme Court;
and all classes of elaltna wror tbe bxecutfr
i..n..in.,tiii. Sncelal attetlun

NEW GOODS NEW

given to
town-lit- eT cases. Una warrants, koinesteau
floats, and all kinds of land icrlp bought and
ieia.

1

3970

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS !

Dress Giiia'liains - 10 cents, worth. 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Lanndried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth !jl.2o everywhere. Men s Scans for 35c, worth oUc bbme sizes in Janvin s
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line oi' Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 41, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin trom 5c. per yard upward. My lute oi '

. Carpets, UlaltiBig' nml Oil Cloths '..

is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grade
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the .

KliACK CAIIMJSMJ !
.

:

a.

This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge arid defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled .'any
Nowhere. :

I am receiving almost daily New Goods, and niy aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, ai Will It 1)8 UNDERSOLD. Remember at 7

CO.
JXL.

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Fa..

MILLBRH and Dealers In

flours Feed.
All Kind ef O RAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a

11KUULAH MAltKKT BATES.

We wonld, also, icipectlnlfy Inform onrelti
zans that neate now fully prepared to BUT
W.V tuem w.tu

ISest f Coal
From any Mine iteslied at VERY

LOWXST PRICES.

Jnli 2S.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
Sure cure, by an nutwnrd application which
111 cause the brokcu membrane to heal and

become as slronir as before ihe accident. No
one need run tbe feailul risk ofalranfrula.
tlun when a certain nnd speedy core enn no
had nt n IrlBlnK cost or treatment
ami valuable Information rent on receiptor

rice by'h. II. MEHIUUK, uguensuurg, ii.
Thn nhnvi, ntnstcr was discovered a num.

ber of ears afro by nn old lady a resident or
Ogbensburg. ltelerenco furnished Ifdertred.

(SrOlcL
Grc?tcr.ancetoroice mon.

Tiiose wno always inKe5..aniji.e of he cood
chances Inr ninkiua money
flint nrc offered. cenerali.

become wealthy wt Ho tboao who Co not nu
piove snch eb!inces remafu I" -- nveity. We
want mam men.woaie.i. boyan a .Iris to work
forns riuhtm ibelr owu locu ...a. An one
cin no ihe work propeily from ibo alart. The
UU"1U rsS WIN pnv luorn tH'H iril nuiMumiu..,
t , rrn. Kxnentve ontflt furnbbed free.

one whocau rnga-- o fails to mak. money rapul
ly. yon can ncvoie run wumc .mm iitimi .

nr onlv vonr spate n.oraeuM.. Full Inrorn'atmi
a dull that li. i ee'ted enl I eo. AdarrkSTi-a- o

A Co., 1 ort'and Maine. decio-'- y

The American Antiprian
AXO

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Vulilisheil by JMKaos A Morsk, Chicago,
111. $S per year. Edited by mkpiikx V.
Vr.T, devoted to Classio'l, Oriental

and American Arcbreology.

This Jonrnal elves information ortdifeovep
iea and explorations in all limits, anil is ery
raluable tn those who are fnlliwinj Anti
quarian subjects as well as to tin common
reaoer. "i""

RUPTURE
By Combined Treatment of , a

EXCELSIOR

Feb.

)

the

1
Positive evidence of wonderful cures sent on receipt of 3ct. stamp.

Address,

opium habit :;;';
THOUSAND!) of reference from persons cured. No
pmj untu iiurea, ur i. diju'Iimb. i

SPRING

BARSjAINS

Lebanon U

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND '

HEALING COMPOUND.

o

5

r--
UQa -
81

mo

MERRICK, OgdensburjryN.

v GIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

Addrcoa
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER

!

oSOtoHH-- SSS . ?
mUSUo .223 a7n
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How and for Term,
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Am Uaitire Wcw Stc5i 1"

GOODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

Oboi tlN Biiiltlin? Bank St.,
We can sboyr yoo a line ofIncluding all onoiceDiyie8o(

Cincinnati,

iSnb,aoMB- -

. ft

r i

a'uch as liave neyer before been shown before In lliis town, Including all the new Shades In

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids anil Dress Goods oi every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimmihg.

Ladies' Spring Sacqeing in all Shades. Wc make a specialty of Foreign and DqmesCic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging Laces and Rnching, a fine Jnjjrffto
novelties in Ladies', Gents' & Children's Neckwear & Jewelry.

' Brussels Ligrnin and Rag' Carpets and Oil Cloths,
liar neyer been so full and complete as now and Trices so VERY LOW.

BEADY MADE CL

mm

ILeliiglitoii,

OTHING !
tbat ha. beet. br..ufiH Into ll.i. low,,, and the Trice,

and Children surpasses any ever
Our slock Clothing for Men, Youths, Hoy.

are with tbe Ti rues. Come our immense line of

Blue Serge Suits. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
Blue VwgjtmmtB aro fun of tho Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunlss, Valises and Umhrellas, in endless variety aU styles, sizes and pricos.

The best White Shirt in the market for only 90 cental
April 29, 1882. ED. W. FEIST, Manager, .


